
the 2022 sarc awards
The Inclusive Advantage Award

Do you know an employer who hires people
experiencing disability and supports a diverse

workforce? 

Nominate them for an Inclusive Advantage Award!

Celebrate leaders in inclusive employment in Saskatchewan!

The Inclusive Advantage Award celebrates employers in SK 
communities who recognize the advantages of hiring people 
experiencing disability and are committed to creating and 
maintaining an inclusive workforce. 

Visit sarcsarcan.ca/awards to learn about past years’ recipients.

Nomination forms are due before 12:00 p.m. (noon) on June 3, 2022. 

https://www.sarcsarcan.ca/sarc-awards/


Businesses nominated must
receive supported employment
services from a SARC Regular or
Associate Member.
Each organization may submit a
maximum of 2 nominees per
SARC Award category.
Please use a separate
nomination form for each
organization being nominated. 
A business may only be
nominated for one of the six
SARC Award categories per year.
To encourage a diverse set of
stories across the awards
program, if you are nominating
someone for the Great Work
Award, please do not also
nominate that person's employer
for the Inclusive Advantage
Award.
Please do not nominate someone
who has previously received a
SARC Award or the former
Employer of Excellence Award.
Please ensure that the
nominee(s) are willing to be
featured in a video.*
The recipient will be formally
recognized and celebrated at the
SARC Awards Banquet on
October 26, 2022. Although all
recipients are invited and
encouraged to attend, we realize
some people may not feel
comfortable doing so.
Attendance is not mandatory. 

are you ready to nominate an
inclusive employer? 

Read the nomination guidelines below
and fill out the nomination form on
the next page.

Nominations Guidelines: 

A commemorative SARC Award. 
A video vignette* that highlights the impact the employer
has and their commitment to an inclusive workplace -the
video will be shown at the SARC Awards Banquet and will
be posted on YouTube, SARC's website, and social media
channels.
Two complimentary tickets to the SARC Awards Banquet.

The Inclusive Advantage Award recipient
receives:

celebrate inclusive employers in your community!

Have you worked with and/or supported a local business
owner to employ someone experiencing disability? Nominate
a workplace that realizes the benefits of an inclusive
workforce in order to highlight their commitment and
success!

The COVID-19 pandemic has been tough for business, both
big and small, and we recognize that many employers have
faced challenges while weathering the storm. We want to
recognize an employer who has shown commitment to a
diverse workforce throughout the pandemic. 

*SARC staff will contact the award recipient’s organization within 2-3
weeks after the nomination deadline. SARC staff will travel to the award
recipient’s community and get footage for the video vignette. Filming takes
approximately six hours and will feature the recipient, the nominator,
other organizational staff, friends, family, or others in the community who
can help share the award recipient’s story.

Note: SARC will follow all COVID-19 protocols that may be in place at the
time of filming to ensure the health and safety of all involved. 

An employer/employee relationship
at a rate of minimum wage or higher

Note: Employment is defined as: 



nomination form
Nominations are to be received, not postmarked, before 12:00 p.m. (noon)
on June 3, 2022.

nominee information
Nominee name:
Is the individual aware that you are nominating them for this award? 

Yes No

nominator information
SARC Member agency name:
Location:
Executive Director name: 
Phone number: 
Nominator name: 
Daytime contact number: 
Email: 

tips for completing the nomination form:

Consider the main points you would like to highlight
and ensure they come through in your writing. 
Read what you’ve written from the perspective of
someone who doesn’t know the nominee—does it
capture the nominee’s story? 

See the next page to complete
the nomination form. 



Send your Nomination Form(s) on or before
June 3, 2022 before 12:00 p.m. (noon), to:

The SARC Awards Selection Committee 
c/o SARC 111 Cardinal Crescent 

Saskatoon, SK  S7L 6H5
Email: ajanzen@sarcan.sk.ca

Fax: 306-653-3932

The relationship between the nominee and your organization.
The nominee's leadership to employing people experiencing disability both within
the workplace and in the community.
How the nominee has supported employees experiencing disability in the workplace
(examples could include training, creative approaches, helping employees connect
with the team, etc.). Were particular supports provided related to COVID-19
(examples could be additional training/resources/technology to work from home or
at the workplace, mental health/wellness initiatives, and adjusting of roles to retain
employment)?
How does the nominee's corporate culture support employees experiencing
disability to be welcomed members of the team in an inclusive workplace? 

Describe the employer's involvement with your organization's supported employment
services and their commitment to a diversified workplace. 

In responding, the selection committee is interested to learn about: 

Once this form is completed, 
please send the filled out 
document to
ajanzen@sarcan.sk.ca. 
Alternatively, you may copy and 
paste the form into a Word 
document and send it to Amy 
Janzen instead. 

mailto:ajanzen@sarcan.sk.ca
mailto:ajanzen@sarcan.sk.ca
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